
Sunday 10am 
(church doors open 9.30am)

The Power of Prayer
Reading: Phil 1: 8-11, 4: 4-9

Led by: Steve Kelly and Ali Wagner
Speakers: Denise Bridgens and Rachel White
(We will be breaking bread together during the

morning service in Church) 
Joining us in church? 

Please book your seat on ChurchSuite 
(bookings open 1 week prior to date)    

 
Joining us Online?

https://stgilesnorthampton.online.church/
 

Dial-a-sermon: 01604 343200
(for those who do not have on-line access)

 

PRAY
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Sunday 7pm  
(church doors open 6.30pm)

The Power of Prayer
 Reading: Phil 1: 8-11, 4: 4-9

Led by:  Steve Kelly
Speaker: Rachel White

 
The recorded Sunday morning service can be
accessed at any time via the St Giles youtube

channel.  The link is here:
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVLqKU_357N

AwfRCqveKyVQ/videos
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 Church in the building and online

Zoom meet-ups

Prayer Zoom: 886 0781 8293/prayer321

 

A Call to Prayer
St Giles is exploring what it
looks like to be a House of

Prayer. We want to inspire and
challenge ourselves to deepen
our individual and corporate

prayer life.

Therefore consider:

“Our relationship with God survives and thrives only through
disciplines such as Bible study, fellowship, confession and
prayer. Therefore the vast, innate potential will be stunted

because grace needs a little space to take root between the
cracks of a person’s life” (2019, Pete Greig, How to Pray)

 
Join us every week day at 8.30am and Thursdays at 8pm

Prayer Zoom: 886 0781/prayer321

God has called us to be a House of Prayer
for ALL NATIONS.

 
In our news this week you will find an encouragement to join

21 days of prayer for Alpha beginning today.
 

And details of how churches are responding to the situation
in Afghanistan through prayer and practical action.

 
 

You, LORD, hear the desire of the afflicted; you
encourage them and you listen to their cry.

Psalm 10v17
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVLqKU_357NAwfRCqveKyVQ/videos


 
#Try it – if you’ve never done Alpha, sign up and come along.

#Invite someone – it might just change their life forever.
#Pray – we want to ask everyone to get involved by praying.

Starting this Sunday, we want to raise a wave of prayer across this town for the next 3 weeks. 
Here’s how to get involved.

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

#Reminder – you can find out more at the church website
https://stgilesnorthampton.org.uk/alpha/ 

#Share it – please share the Alpha information as widely as you can on Facebook.
#Signup – book in for the launch evening here tinyurl.com/3e5bezds 

We would love to see as many of you as possible to join in the fun at St Giles' Summer Bonanza.  We
will have plenty to keep you occupied including 'Splat the Vicar'.   I wonder which vicar that will be....?
Thank you for those of you who have volunteered to help out on the day and also for your donations. 
 Please let Jen Cope or Cat Nichol if you can volunteer and please keep the donations coming in.   Here

is what we are looking for...
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You can be involved in Alpha - starting in September

Summer Bonanza - Sunday 5th September at 11am - 2.30pm

Run a cake stall
Face Painter
Run traditional games
Provide live music
Facilitate cream teas
Host a BBQ
Run a stall (ideas welcome)

Volunteers for the following:

Cakes
Bottles (for Tombola)
Filled jars
Prizes
Good quality books and Bric-a-Brac

Donations:

https://stgilesnorthampton.churchsuite.co.uk/events/diedzf5g
https://stgilesnorthampton.churchsuite.co.uk/events/diedzf5g
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What can churches do about the situation in Afganistan?

At the moment we are relying on CDs for
Sunday worship. It would really be great
if a worship band could join us once a
month to raise our worship to a new

level. This would help give a new impetus
to our service and further enhance the

link with St Giles. Please contact James
or the Church office if you are

interested.
 

Worship at St Columba

 
Many of us will have been watching the

news with horror and dread as we saw the
advance of the Taliban following the

pulling out of American troops in
Afghanistan this week.

 
 
 

In partnership with WELCOME CHURCHES,
Krish Kandiah called Christian Leaders to

come together to respond to the crisis. Steve
and other leaders in Northampton have met
this week to seek to co-ordinate our efforts.

I hope to share further details soon but in the
meantime, please do pray for the people of
this nation and pray that everything possible

will be done to alleviate suffering and to
provide safe refuge for those fleeing from the
Taliban. We need to play our part, if we can,

and to pray.



Thank you Penny Ballard who raised over £100 by selling Basil
which will go towards our T'21 fundraising pot!   Did you know

Basil is an excellent source of Vit K, magnesium, calcium, iron, Vit
A and Vit C and has many culinary and medicinal benefits too.  Its

great used on pasta dishes, soups and salads.  Give it a go.   
 

Thank you Penny (and Basil!)
 
 
 

Together '21

Coming up next week
Our Theme will be 'The Secret of Contentment: The Family of God'

Join us in Church at 10am and 7pm or watch online
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We look forward to welcoming Ruth Alexander,
our new Student Mission Leader. to the staff

team this coming Monday.   Please pray for her
as she starts her new role with St Giles and
FISH (Friendship International Students and

Hosts).   We will be welcoming her in church to
St Giles' church family over the next couple of

weeks. 
 
 

Ruth Alexander - Welcome!

Family News...

Many of you will be aware that Derek Farmer
sadly passed away on Friday 13th August.  We

were grateful that  he had a week back in
Northampton at Cynthia Spencer hospital where
he could be near to his family.  We give thanks

that this faithful servant who is now at home with
his Lord and Saviour.  

 
Please remember Marion and their family in your
prayers at this time.   The funeral service will be
held at the crematorium (only) on Monday 6th

September at 2pm
 
 

This week Renee retires from her staff role as
vicar’s PA and PCC/Exec secretary. 

We thank Renee for all she has contributed to the
staff team and to our church in the last 4 years.

Renee, along with Tim, continue to be involved and
to serve in many, many ways - they are a great

example. 

Renee joins Tim in retirement

We offer them both our very
best wishes in this new

season. 

Barbara Little- Thanksgiving Service
All are warmly invited to attend this service in

church, at 3pm on Thursday 2 September, followed
by light refreshments. If possible please book via

Church Suite or the office.
We hope to live stream the service for those who

cannot be there.

Ann Fursdon’s dear mum Priscilla passed away
last week after a spell in hospital.

We thank God that in his mercy, Ann is in the UK at
present. 

Please pray for Ann, her sister and brother in their
time of bereavement.

 


